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'~ITH this number ends the first
year of THE CANADIAN PHOTO-

GRAPHIC JOURNAL. Lt has been

a success from the start, and lias proved

that our predictions and those of our

many friends, that the phaotagraphers of

Canada would support a goaci home

journal, were welI founded. We have

tried ta make each succeeding issue

better than the one before. How well

we have succeeded we leave for our

readers to judge. We shall continue

in aur efforts to make THEi JOURNAL a

credit ta the profession, and have

already arranged with several gooci

writers for next year, wvho will contri-

bute fram timne ta time interesting

articles on subjects of general interest.

The niany friends Mr. John Clarke

bas madle througi bis series of inter-

esting articles ini THE- JOURNAL, wiil,

we are sure, be -lad to hear that lie has

kindly consented ta contribute a further

series of articles. We wish ta tender

aur thanks ta those wvho have aided in

nîaking TFHE JOURNAL a success, bath

by their biel1 ini a literary way and in

the very substantial way of a paid-up

subscription. It is gratifying ta us ta

be able ta state that out of the several

hundred who at first tokl a trial six

months, ail but Iwo renewed for the

year, wvhile of the yearly subscriptians

a good number have already renewed,

xvithi every mail. bringing mare. We

hope those who have flot already sent

us their renewal will kindly do so at

once if their subscriptian runs out with

aur year. Don't miss a number. Send

your renewal or start yaur subscription

at once,
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IN response to the editor's request to
write a practical article, 1 have
selected the above subject, incited

thereto by the appearance of the " na-
tural rock bridge," as the illustration
ini the December number of THE CANA-
DIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

By 'ltrimming," 1 do flot mean simp-
Iy the orthodox rernoval of the rough
edges and the squaring of the print,
but the heroic application of the scissors
for the rernoval of every portion that
wilI improve the composition and ap-
pearance of what is left. While it is
true, that every true artist is a law
unto himself, it is equally true that
there are certain canons or laws that
cannot be disregarded without injury
to the composition. Amongst those,
the more important are (a) the neces-
sity for a suitable foreground, in which
sornething shall lead the eye to the
mnotzfof the picture ; (b) concentration,
which means that there must be onie
central object or group of objects to
which the rest of the composition shall
be subservient ; and that that point of
interest must be in one or other of the
strong points of the picture, or, in
other words, neyer in the weak parts ;
by weak parts of the picture are under-
stood th'ose that would be cut by
straight lines drawn iii the middle fromn
top to bottom, and from side to side,
the strongest points being those a littie
to the right or left of the Iower per-
pendicular, and the next in strength
those a lîttie to the rîght and left of
the upper p2rpendicular ; (c) the vanisli-
ing point, or horizon line, should also
be placed on one or other of the strong-
est points, that is, as near as may be on
a level with the eye at the point from
which the picture was taken. In land-
scapes this may be, under certain con-
dlitiouns, placed on the lees 5trone points,

above the horizontal uine, but in marine
work iiever, as it gives to the water the
appearance of an inclined plane, with
ships sailing up or down hili.

To the artist of the brush it jis an
easy matter to observe those canons iii
his composition, but to him, of the
camnera it is often difficult. He may
select the pictnire with the unerring in-
stinict of a trained seer, but iii trying to
get th e object of interest in a strong
point, finds an ugly object in an unde-
sirable place, or fromn the only available
point of viewv, not only gets ail he
wants, but much that he would be
much better without. This latter fault
is at the present time more general
than in former days, in consequence of
the more general employmnent of short
focus lenses, a very common practice
being to use a lens not longer than the
base line of the picture, instead of onie
twice that length, as was the common
thing then.

The result is, that in looking over an
average collection of Iandscape photo-
graphs, no matter by whom, as the
professional is as great a sinner as the
amaidteu*r, flot one in ten will be found
to possess the true pictorial qualities
which depend on the observance of
those canons ; while, at the same time,
there may not be one to wbich they
could not have been given by a proper
application of the scissors.

The average photographer, guided
by circumnstances, adopts a plate of a
certain size, selects bis pictures to the
best of his ability, and trims themn as
close as possible to thet white margin
left by the plate holder ; and when show-
ing themn to his friends, apologizes for
this tree, that unseemingly obstruction,
or any other objectionable feature, al-
together oblivious to the fact that a
snip with the scissors would have made
a picture theit needed no apology,
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As an object-lesson on this subject,
let my readers examine the "'natural
roc k bridge" already men tioned. It is
a beautiful print from agood nega-
tive, and an excellent rendering of a
natural object, but nothing more. ht is
not a picture, although by a littie trim-
ming it might have been made one.
It wants the first element of pictorial

effect-a suitable
foreground, with

something to lead
the eye to the mo-

tif. If now, they
wiIl, with a strip
of paper, cover up
the blank space at
the bottom to the
extent of an inch

and a quarter, so
that the lower part,-
that ini shade, of

the rock on the left

shail be the coin-
mencement of the
foreground, they
will see that the
topographical pho-
tograph at once
becomes a pictor- .

ial representation.
But, while, in this
case, the merecut-
ting off of the ob-
jectionable vacant NATURAL

foreground would
have been a decided improvement, a stili
finer effect would have been got by iii-

creasing the height of the sky by the
amount cut from the foreground, as
thereby the horizon line would have been
lowered to where it should be-a littie
below the middle of the picture.

But, perhaps, a stili more striking
example of the advantages of heroic
trimming %vill be founci iii the half'-tone

.0

engravings that accompany this article.
"1Narrows,". are, roads cut into steep
banks, generally overhanging rivers,
and running parallel thereto. The par-
ticular narrows represented are winding
in their ways, and for other reasuns
there is generally only one point from
which any particular view can be taken.
It was so in this case, and 1I was fairly

well satisfied with

~'%~-~ the composition as
* ~ it appeared on the

4. focussing screen

but when the time

- for mounting
caine, I saw that

there was much
room for improve-

ment. The left
bank, beautiful iii

férns and floivers,
is so massive as to
attract and keep
the eye from the
central object, the
disappearing car-
niage, and produce
an impression of

?j lop-sidedness, in-
steadof the intend-

* ed repose. But,
turning to the
print, as, in rimy

CK BRIDGE. opinion, judicious-
ly trimmed, the

mloui is at once feit, and assumes its
proper importance.

I need hardly say that the scissors
are not to be used without careful con-
sideration and study ; the snipper must
have a reason for the faith that is in
him. It will be noticed, for sample,
that in the pictorial part of the un-
trimmned print there are three tree
stems on each side of the road, in the
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iniddle distance. Now -

"balance " is ail es-
sential quality in a

picture, but neyer the
balance of equality,
either in mass or
number, and so the
third tree on the leirt
is purposely exclud-
ed, very much to the
benefit of the -ernaîn-
ing composition.

The outcomie of
the whole inatter is
sinîply this, the pho-
tographer should
follow the example of the painter, bunt
in an exactly opposite way. The
painter selects bis canvas and composes
bis picture to, suit it, the photographer
should cut his paper to suit his comipo-

.sition, and cut it altogether irrespective
of its original size. Although an 8x io
print may have to be cut dow'n to 5 x 4,
a sniail picture is inainitely better thaîî
a large pliotograph.

JOIIN CLArRýE.

i Oui, Illustr-ations.

Our frontispiece
this nmonth is the work

I of Murray & Son, of

Brockiville. This fini,
] carrieci off a number

of the larger prizes
at the late convention
of the P. A. C., andi
also took rirst prize
at the Toronîto In-
dusirial Fair. They
enjoy a wîide and
weIl-deservecl reputa-
tion.in their locality.
They have a nicely

arran ged gallery, and keep tboroughly

Up to the times in ail imatters pertaining

to the art. Messrs. Murray & Son give

coîîsiderable attention to, view work,

and have probably the finest set of nega-

tives of the Thousand Islands and thc

St. Lawrence river ini existence. A

letter from these gentlemen in another

columan iilI be founci of interest.
The hIitC-toiie of the old church-saicl

tobe tlue oldest church ini Canada, dating
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back some hundred odd years-is a
further example of the excellent work
of the Elliott Iliustrating Co., of this
City.

Ibantern 51.ùfrse of 1,ifz a nd C baracter.
To Iie Editor of THE JOURNAL :

SiR,-I amn desirous of obtaining
studies of life andi character iii ail parts
of the worlcl, andi althoughi I know it is
a tail order, yet I venture to utilize
your colurnns (with your Icincl permiis-
sion) to makce known rny yearning
desire. First, however, 1 don't want
something for iîothing, but for every
slide sent me, an equivaient will be
given. My offer is to give slide for
slide. Any of your readers who rnay
be ini possession of hand-carnera studies
of street life, native characters or
sceties, xvhich will illustrate the life of
the particular country, I silould be
glad te hiear from.

1 wilI exchiange any numnber (flot
exceeding eighiteen) siides of English
street life and cliaracter for a corre-
sponding number from a foreigyn or
colonial fellow-worker.

Althou gh hancl-camera shots would
be preferred as giving better renderings
of life, yet I by no means xvisl the
series thus liirnited. My object is to
forrn a set of' slides of an interesting
and instructive nature, whicli will be
ready for use by next season.

I should be giad to hear from anyone
in this country as Weil, who may possess
suitable slides taken by them on a
holiday trip aboard.

WALTER. D. WELFORD

47 Hagley Road, Birminghîam, Eng.

5!)oxing fMegativcs a Ppad Po(icy.

To lie Editop o/ THE JOURNAL

SIR,.-Have you a stray corner in the
columins of your journal-or, nîay 1 say

oui-journal? being a Canadian photo-
grapher myseif-for a fev remnarks
froni a lady xvho lias been actively en-
gaged in pliotography for, Wveil, say, a
nuniber of years past both iii gaileries
i un by pliotographcrs oft he muale per-
suasion and ini one xvhich 1 have been
tryiing te run, xvith cosisidcrably /r-eely

giveti advice by the aforesaid P.'s of
the N\I. P. Whiat I want te relieve
niyseif of, at the expense, perlîaps, of
your reaciers, relates to mv ling.cher-
ishiedci dsliike te tHe practice, stili iii

vogue with a good mnany photograpli-
ers, eof shîowiiîg the newly taken nega-
tive to tlie-I xvas neariy saying victirn,
but xviii chanige niy niînd (a wonaii s
privilege) andi say, instead, to, the party
wvhose features hiave just been inînîort-
alized. But really, this to me lias ail
ways seenîed a senseless thing- te do-
that is, te niake a practice of doing-
for there are iii thîis, as iii niost things,
exceptions te the rule, anid if the sitter
is just ieaving for a distant journey, or
is iii too gretai a hurry te wxait for a
proof, or lias a prenionition thiat lie is
about te dlrop deaci, wxlîv, then his wisli
te tl:y to judge by the negatives takzen
as te wliicii lie would prefer, rnust, I
suppose, be gratifieci. But iii ordiîi-
ary xvork, te îîîy mnil, nmade up, after
personal observation of the probable
resu//s, it siouild not be clone. To cite
an instance of tlie resuits, 1 was. in the
gailery eof a frieiid iii a neighboriîig
town iately ; and 1 liac just begun
speaking te lîin on tue subject of my
visit, when a couple of ladies entered.
One sat for some pictures and two
negatives were macde. Tue ladies xvere
told te 11vait a menment," and after
deveiopmîeîit oie negative was trotted
eut for inspection thie otiier passed te
oblivion with the explanation that the

glass iiad a faîv iii it, wiiich iit av
beeii so. Weil, it was just as 1 expect-
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ed. The lady %vho did not sit says,
immediately upon seeing it, "Oh,
Louise, you look just like a nigger,
and what horrid spots on your face!
Surely your rnouth can't look like that?",
Louise cast a look of iningled reproach
and indignation upon Mr. Photograph-
er, who, ini a semi-crushed way, was
unconsciously endeavoring to put some
of the drops of reddish hue which felu
trom the source of trouble into his vest
pocket as he tried to explain how finely
it would finish up, that the retouching
would, etc., and cut himi short, very
short, ini fact, by saying as she left that
she really didn't think it was at ail like
her, and that she would sit again-
sometime. 1 won't put down in black
anîd white what 1 heard from the dark
room. It wasn't nice. Now, this mani
deliberately andi considerably injured
his business, for she was a lady of note
in the cornmunity, and, for a wornder,
perhaps, in these days of "amateurs
in most every family, " did flot under-
stand photography a littie bit. I don't
think there is one person in fifty wvho
pose utnder my skylighit who would
understand a negative if shown them.
Why, then, should they be forced into
the mysteries of the trade, or be asked
to pass judgment on somnething they
know nothing about? To do so, 1
found generally resulted in one of two
things: eitber they repudiated the image
on the plate, and myseif, entirely, or 1
had to make, or pretend to make, other
negatives of them, which I did not show
them. It did flot take me long to re-
solve neyer to show another negative,
uiîless absolute necessity required it.
As 1 grew older in the business I even
went a step further, and concluded
(in case of my higher priced work) to
neyer show a proof, except witli rare
faces, without haviiîg had the rough
edges, so to speak, of the negative or

negatives taken off with the retouch-
ing pend!l, and I find it pays. Regard-
ing retouching, I wonder how many of
the readers of your most excellent
journal use a magnifying glass ini their
retouching. 1 have for soine time, and
1 am sure that any who will attach an
ordinary reading-glass to thieir retouch-
ing desk, at the proper distance from
the negative for their eyes, leaving it
free to inove back and forth, and wIll
give it a w.ek's trial, they will be
astonished at the way it lessens labor,
and at the probable improvement in
their work. L. M.

I'odq4ls at tlbe World'e Ecinr.

T H ERE has been an impression
abroad that ini the admission of
hîand cameras to the World's

Fair grounds there was to be a dis-
crimination in favor of the glass plate
camera as against the film camera.
The following letter froni Officiai Photo-

grapher Arnold to Mr. Geo. Eastman
setties the question conclusively, and
shows that the kodaker's two dollar
bill is just as good as any other man's:

Office of
D. H. BURNHAM, Director of Works,

Worlds' Columbian Exposition.
JACKSON PARK,

CHICAGO, ElI., Dec. j6, 1892.

MR. GEo. EASTMAN,
Rochester, N.Y.

DEAR SIR,-YOur favor Of x3th received.
In answer would say, there wiII be no discrim-
ination whatever; every man niay use filmns
or plates as lie may select.

Very sincerely,
C. D. ARNOLD.

That the Ilkodak fiend " will have a
decided advantage over the "fiend"
with a glass plate camera, or even over
the onie using cut films, is quite evident.
Thiere are to be no dark roomns on the
grouncîs for the use of amateurs, and
to carry more than a Cozen glass plates
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ST. MiARIZS CHU

with the necessary plate lbolders about
ail day will be quite out of the question,
even with the most enthusiastic photo-
grapher. On the other hand, the
kcodakcer with bis roll of film weighing
but a few ounces will be able to makce
zoo exposures for bis investment of two
dollars, getting from five to ten tirnes
as much for his money as bis brother
with the glass plates.

WbE:z Witt If 5top?
To t/he Editor of THE JOURNAL.

SiR,-It was with pleasure that 1
read in the November issue of
your journal the advice of Mr. Clarke,
and emphasize his concludiiig note of
tiot letting a picture go out of the
establishmen~t that wvas not satisfactory.
Tooç much of thi;s çlass of w'Qrk i5 sent

)RCH, NIAGARA. Elot11e-ln o

out by photographers calling them-
selves professionals. In my early
amateur days of photography I used to
takze my negatives to photographers to
get prints made, andl if a higb building
and îiot talcen quite rectilinear, would
be miounted cut with onie side parallel
to the perpendicular line nearest it, and
the other side would be oblique, instead
of equalizing each side ai-d making it
look to the best advantage.

In this city of Toronto 1 have Iiad
prints made from rny negatives by pro-
fessionals, toned to a cold color, that I
have liac to do over again myseif,
showing lack of artistic feeling, and
judgrnent in mounting pictures. The
trouble with photographers (from my
point of view), especially country photo-
graphiers, is that they do not utilize
their spare time making experiments
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(even to making their own dry plates),
reading up their journals, and other
literature relating to their professson,
and thus keeping up with this progres-
sive age iii which we live.

Why, see how photography in the
Iast t\venty years lias takzen the place of
professions that useci to be lucrative.
Takce for instance, the following:

Photographing on wood for the en-
graver lias done away with the
dirau gltsma n, especially on portraits.
1 knew a portrait draughitsnian on
woocl who madle $5o a xveek, who had
to turn his talent another way to make
a living. 1 liac to craw portraits on
wvoocI myself fiftcen years asŽo, andi
founcl it a great acivantage xvhen 1
coulci get themi photographied on to the
block for $2 each.

Photo Iithography bas taken the

place of the stone engraver, when
reproduction of a gooci copy on stone
is requireci for lithographic printing.

Photo zinc etching is îîow taking the
place of the wvoocl engraver, both iii
nexvspaper cets andi fine book illustra-
tions, tilI %voocl engraving will soon be
a thing of the past. Mechanicai xvood
engravers say it xvili not takze the place
of their xvori. 1 thoughit so, too, a
few years ago ; but they xviii be left out
iii the colci, if they do îîot turn their at-
tention to the nexv methocis of rnaking
illustrations. Compare the resuits of
the Ives process cut in the - Vear Book
of Photography, 1884," anci the year
books of the present day, andi sec the
resuits, especially iii Arnerican xvorkc,
either pictorial or niechanical, andi the
inmprovenîent is astonishing. Even
lithographers, steel and copper plate
engratvers are cornplaining of the
inroacis made in their businesses by the
process engraver.

Another branch of business is now
suffering-that is the vignette engraver

for note heacis, views, etc., on account
of being done in half-tone and iune on
copper 50 much cheaper than caîî be
procluceci by hanci labor; showing
there is still plenty of chance for photo-
g1raphy to continue on. The question
is, Wlîere xviii it stop?

'1. W. ELLIOTT.

Diflrcnq«' of Opinion.

To the Editoi-ofTHE JOURNAL.

SiR,-FronI recent enquiries macle, 1
finci that fully txvo-thirds of the users of
photographic printing papers iii Canada
have adopteci Aristotype paper, xvhile a
gooct many are adding considerably to
their income by the addcitional use of
platinotype. Why the numbers of the
latter class are îiot more numerous is
a m-yster*, only solveci by the fact that
no effort 4s seeiningly made to push
plati notype iii Canada. Regardi ng
Aristotype paper, it is curions to note
the different opinions of photographers
on the various brancis now manufac-
tureci. As a single illustration of this,
1 give the folloxving

A few days past 1 had occasion to
visit txvo towns of some size, containing
three photographers, ail of considerable
ability. In course of conversation with
the first of the three, I happened to ask
hini xvhat paper lie usecl. Il Oh," saici
lie, " I use A's paper. I have tried ail
the others andi they are îîot ' iii it ' at
aIl. It is a wonder to nie how they
finci a maricet for suchi vile stuif. Now
with A's paper I can get anything 1
xvant,'' etc.

An hour later numnber txvo, iii re-
sponse to a similar question, was
explaining the favorable poinîts of B's
paper and xvondering hoxv people coulci
continue to drive away customers by
using some of the Aristos now being
made, especially A's,
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A day*later the other, in replying to
the same'question, aliowed that A, 1B
and 'sý papers were fair, but said that
there was really only one paper that
couid be relied on, and that wvas D's.

Now these three men were turning
out .what 1 called good work, and each
one using paper thai the others design-
ated. as stuif. I suppose it's a good
thing for the makcers of the many
papers, plates, developers, etc., that
" 9such things be, " else how would they
ail live ? In fact, do we flot ail owe
our bread and butter to this sane
difference of opinion ?

A TRAVELLER.

Murray & 5onl on "lOmc~a" Paper.

To the Editor of THE JOURNAL.

SIR,-Judging from the remarks 1
have received in regard to my "lOmega"
prints at the fast convention, 1 thought
that a few of my ideas about gelatine
printing would be of some help to your
readers.

.As 1 told you when you were iii my
place, I thought that I was the first to
try gelatine paper in Canada, and' that
through changing from time to tirne 1
think that I have run against ail of the
snags possible. 1 have tried nearly ail
of the papers and the different battis,
and have settled upon what 1 arn now
using as the best suited to my work,
giving the most satisfactory resuits.
0f course, 1 k-now that my methods
may not be acceptable to ail] in produc-
ing the sanie resuits in other hands.
1 cati only say what my method is, and
that 1 have been working this satisfac-
torily for over a year. Thiere is a cause
and effect for everything, and in my

*experiments 1 have always tried to
study out tlue reason of my failures. 1
arn now using the combine bath. 1
find that the IlOmega " wiil give me

the better whites than any other paper
manufactured. The fact that 1 can use
the combine bath is a great help and
saving of labor. It is exceedingly sim-
pie, taking but very little gold, and al-
ways wvorlçs. 1 malce up three days
before using, so as to aiiow it to thor-
oughly seutle, the following :No. i-
Water, 8o oz.; hypo, 8 oz.; powdered
borax, iY2 oz.; powdered alum, 4 Oz-
No.' 2-160 grains of nitrate of lead ;
8 oz. of ivater. The hypo should be
thoroughly dissoived before putting in
the alum. 1 makce my gold out of a
two dollar and a haîf piece, flattened
and cut into smaii pieces. Dissolve
this with iî4 oz. muriatic acid to one
of nitric acid, diluting this with 48 Oz.
of water. To tone i50 prints, take 25

oz. of No. i. ý2oz. of No. 2 and i oz.
of gyoid, toning from 12 to 15 minutes.

Whlen 1 find that the bath is working
slowly, 1 addl more gold with sufficient
quantity of borax to neutralize the acid
which is ini the goici solution. When
they are toned take themi out of the
solution, putting thern into a disli of
strong sait water, using about a table
spoonful to a quart of water.

Care should be taken to keep the
prints moving, so as to wash off the
tonizig solution as soon as possible
after taking out of the bath. 1 find it
better in warm weather to use ice in
the bath and aiso for the sait bath. 1
arn now in a position where the ice
costs me hardly anything and find it to
be an advantage, but no doubt if med-
ium cool water is used it wili answer
the sanie purpose.

1 wash three or four hours and mount,
using biotting paper to rub down. I
have heard a number of complaints in
regard to gelatine paper sticking when
it is mounted, but it bas neyer troubied
me when using this brand. Burnish
theni whçn they are dlry. Before doing
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so, howvever, rub each print with a
solution of alcohol and a small quantity
of Castile soap. 1 find that, in gelatine
prints there is a slight tint in the high
lights, caused by the coloring matter in
the gelatine. This 1 do flot object to,
as a good many of my customers like
the effect this produces.

Vours truiy,

MURRAY & SON.

b3Qcbçgrouinds: TI)eir QJsc cin4 aIbttcz.

SCENE.-Upper roomn, entire size of the
building corner King and Church, conta in-
ing what seemns tu be large pictures look-
ing very wintry, sorne running out on to
the floor, enough to cause one to shudder,
were it rot for the large Globe heater close
by. On the other side pictures of drawing
roomns and pictures which look likeeffective
attempts tu paint fairy-land dreamns. At the
far end what appears to be portable scaf-
folding, wvith a very handsoine looking
elderly mianwxorking vigorously, as if in the
frenzy of distemnper, with a briish almost
thesize of a patent street sweeper. Aniother
and 3'ounger mai, not nearly as good look-
ing, drawing whai appears to be profound
geomnetrical problerns on the floor.

Come n ! " (A knock ai the door.)

"Weil1, Mr. Campbell, how are you
to-d ay? "

"lOh, just about right, with no reason
to compiain. Meanwhile, ligbt your
pipe and take a seat near the stove,
as l'Il be througb in a minute or two,
and we cati then discuss the subject
upon which I five, move, and have a
being ; or, as Lindley Murray has it,
' being, doing, and suffering.' If there
is any suffering, I find it best to clench
it tightly under a good stiff upper lip.
But, now thaï: I have got through, it's
mighty bard work painting iii distem-
per, let me tell you."

" Why 5 ? "

"Oh, for many reasons, a few of which
1 shall explain. An artist in Qil can

easily develop bis ideal as his picture
progresses, whereas we,working in dis-
temper,must have our ideal realized rap-
idly, and ail but finished before the can-
vasdries. Acertainamountofworkmust
necessarily be done afterwards, but the
iess the better, to avoid incongruity and
barshness, which in photography is ail
but unpardonable. But excuse my pro-
lixity, and Jet me ask you have you
digested what 1 told you last monthP"

IlI guess so. First you toid me that
a background was to set off 'the human
form divine.' Secondly, the kind of
background to select, with not too much
of the toi-de-roi about it."

"Quite so ! and-"
"Thirdly, that it required a certain

amount of genius to characterize the
subject or sitter by the surroundings.
Fourthly and lastly, that, as it was my
intention to join the profession, you
said that you might give me some good
advice upon the subject."

"Ah, yes, quite so. "
( Whispers to his assistant ai the p>ob/ens-

"That's a very sensible young inan. You
would do well to follow hîs example.")

IlBut, if you recollect, there wa s
something else 1 mentioned, of which
you have taken no notice."

"Now, what could that be?"
"Why, the money, to be sure, which

was to accompany the genius!1"
"lOh, by-the-by! now that you

speak of it, I do remember.
Il Weli, it's almost a crime to forge

it ; in fact, your nearest and dearest
will scowi at you if you forge it. On
the other hand,

' Oh, what a fine thing is a shilling or twa,
It mnakes an auld freen put on a new face.
Oh,.what a fine thing is a shilling or twa.'

III trust that you wiii flot think me
sordid or greedy, but when 1 find the
money is ail there, 1 could discuss
backgrounds cheerfuiiy until ' four
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o'clock iii the morning.' However, as
it is flot my intention to *stay quite so
long, we shall deal witb the matter
graphically, and take, up our subject
clause by clause in the order afore-
mentioned. To set off the figure or
group to the best possible advantage is
the aim of every intelligent photogra-
pher. To accomplish this, some kind
of a background is necessary, if it is
only a head and shoulder ground, which
-if I mi stake not, will almost be dis-
carded in a short time, as the upper
classes demand a higher style of art.'

"Dear me, is that a fact, but why? '
"Simply because it has been done

to death by bromide enlargements, which
look mean and sickly if flot handled
dexterously by an expert. Then, again,
look at the number of pedlars going
around from door to doof, sent out by
third-rate men, with effigies or crayon
portraits, so called, at.so much apiece,
the frame and glass being the only parts
having a face value."

IlHow can you account for that sort
of thing?

"lBecause any, or 1 might say every,
respectable profession is overdone, and
the third-rate bas to exist as well as
the first-rate, though not in the same
locality, nor yet in the same style.
You might hardly credit it were 1 to
tell you that, white on a trip in the
States hast summner, I saw a number of
photographer *s who advertised them-
selves as willing to furnish you with a
dozen cabinet head and shoulder pho-
tos, with a life-sized crayon portrait
thrown in, at a price which would cause
our first-rate men to frown."

"You don't say s0 ! "
"It's a fact ; but now wve shahl deal

briefiy with the three-quarter figure,
which requires a better class of oper-
ator. "

Il ow so?"

"Because more of the figure is ex-
posed to criticism, and this style requires
a chouded ground or a ground having
effects of light and shade skilfully
painted in, so as to give almost any
effect desired by the operator. Do
you follow me?

"Oh, yes, 1 understand ; go ahead."
"Well, I might reniark that if the

photographer bas. neither of these kind
of backgrounds at his disposai, it can
be done after a fashion upon an ordin-
ary interior 6r exterior 8 x ic0 back-
ground, by vignetting the figure upon

" Yes, I know what that means. It
means an ornamental picture. "

IlQuite so ; 1but in photography I
should be inclined to consider tbat as
a potential definition."

IlWell, then, why are photographers
so fond of vignetting their pictures? "

IlMy dear fellow, you have put to
me a question which would puzzle many
a grey-headed photographer who would
feel mightily indignant if such a ques-
tion were put to him, for ten chances
to one lie could tiot answer you cor-
rectly. Do you remember me describing
to you hast month that a background
having no breadth and too much detail
ivas apt to detract from the figure ?

IllI do."
IlWelh, from what I said then, you

may easily infer that it gives breadth
for the sight to repose upon, white
realizing the figure dehineated. Great
improvements can yet be introduced
into the art of vignetting."

"Indeed, how?".
"Weh, that is for the ingenious and

ambitious photographer to sohve ; in
fact, that is a point to which 1 have
neyer given much attention, unless in
the way of vignetting out the top, bot-
tom and sides of aground when ordered
so. Stihi, if it be of any use to you, 1
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can give you a ready and easy method
of vignetting a photo."

1I wish you would."
"If so, just get some liquid asphal-

tum put itito a srnall bottle with a large
mouth, something like a pickle bottle,
then paint your negative with it, taking
care flot to Jet it touch the film side,
leaving a halo the size and shape you
desire ;then dip one of your fingers
inito a littie turpentine and soften out
the edge inside nearest the figure, tak-
ing care to painit thick enough the
outer edges of the glass to insure per-
fect opacity. he beauty of this is that
it dries immediately, and if not quite
satisfactory it can be cleaned off in a
twinkling with a littie turpentine."

IMuch obliged 1 shall give it a
trial."

-Do so ; for it is practicable, wvith-
out the aid of a silver label auid priced
at a dollar."

Now, Mr. Campbell, what if we
should have somne of the ridiculous
phases of our interesting subject,which
you promised at our Iast interview?"

IWeil, now, look here, 1 can't say
that 1 feel that way this evening. This
cold, blustery weather without sunshine
has a depressing effect on a fellow's
spirits ; it tends to mnake one prosy.
Stili, l'Il not forget my promise, from
the fact that niy intention was origin-
aIly to makce that part the climax of
our subject, so as to leave it'ineradi-
cably fixed upon your mernory."

IlVery good; but if 1 rernember
rightly, you were going to give me
some glood advice."

"Oh, well, for that matter of it, advice
cornes pretty cheap. StilI, if you have
a level head, you may. possess the fac-
ulty of retaining that which is good,
and throwing off that which is worth-
less."

"I1 shall be much pleased to hear
anything you may choose to tel] me,
Mr. Campbell."

IWeil, I might say that a man, to
be a success, must have character, in-
dividuality and principle.

" But isn't character and indîviduality
the same?"

"1By no means. Character is your.
reputation, good or .bad ; in. fact,
character may be assumed, but your
individuality neyer. I estimate it as a
synonyrn for originality, without which
no man caiî leave his imprint upon the
pageýs of the future. And this faculty,
I arn sorry to say, is sadly Iackiuig
among photographers."

"But not more 'than in other classes,
should you think ?">

IlOh, by no means, only as my busi-
niess is principally with photographers,
I cannot help observing this class in
particular."

"lBut would you not find this rather
difficuit to prove, if you were put'to
the test ?

"Not in the least. I need not enter
their gallery. Just look at the display
iii their windows, and note the number
of ladies' cabinet size, some handsome
and others srnirking with an assurned
nickel plate. Mannerism, with nothing
to break the everlasting monotony.
Simply for the sake of contrast a good
character should be introduced."

"lGood heavens ! Oh,. excuse me,
but, Mr. Campbell, you surely doni't
mean to insinuate that aIl the ladies
are bad characters. "

IlGreat Scott ! you misunderstand
me."

I think not, for you must acknow-
ledge that a few minutes ago you told
me that character meant one's reputa-
tioni."

"Quite right, se, I dicl, but what 1
should have said wvas sonie peculiar
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character weIl-known around town,
especially were be intimate with such
gentlemen as Col. Dinnington or Al-
derman Boxer. The ladies afore-men-
tioned would necessarily be beautified
by the contrast, and he need îîot be
ashamed nor feel bashful when intro-
duced armong them on the dry-plate sys-
tem.; but as 1 see a Sherbourne car
comillg up, you xviii excuse me."

IMost undoubtedly. Good night,

si. (To be continuc'd.)

THE INTERNATIONAL ANNUAL 0F ANTHONY*S
PHOTOGRAPHIc BULLETIN. New York; E.
& H. T. Anthony & Co.

The printing, illustrating, and gen-
eral make-up of this Annual is the
most elegant of any year book yet
received.

The book is profusely illustrated, the
photo-mechanical process illustrations
are over well-known îîames, and are of
more than ordinary menit. The frontis-
piece, a figure study by Dana, from bis
Brooklyn studio, is in that gentleman's
best style, and in itself is a lesson in
photography.

Over five hundred pages are filled
with tables, formulas, instructive mat-
ter, and general data, of great interest
to aIl interested ini the art.

Among tbe many good features of
this year's book, we notice a calendar
showing the dates upon which ail
events of photographic interest have
happened, also a very complete Iist of
American and foreign dark rooms
accessible to travelling camerists. It
will prove an invaluable 'addition to the
few books we ail keep to be read, flot
looked at, and easily ranks amtong the
leaders of the year books of 1893.
The Annual can be obtained tbrough
any of the stock bouses at the usual
price.

THE BRITISH JOURNAL PI-OTOGRAPHic AL-
bIANAc. London, Eng.: Henry Greenxvood
& Co.

This old and valued friend and
instructor cornes to us ',his year larger
by seventy pages than its bulky pre-
decessor of '9)2, and fully Up to the high
standard it bas alwavs rnaintained. It
contains in ail 1,236 pages, and is
handsomely illustrated iii process work.
It is needless to say that it wili bave
the usual large sale. It is replete xvitb
the useful tables, formulas, lists and
useful and instructive articles sucb as
go to, make up a year book and is Up

to date in ait new things pbotographic.
The Alinanac has an interesting ad-
dition this year in the sbape of an
IEpitome of Progress," with notes on

passing events, original and selected,
by the author, under which heading is
reviewecl most of the good tbings that
bave beeîî saicl, written or discovered
in the photograpbic world during tbe
past year. lIn the -' Surnîary " the
author gives the features of the year
as being the constant increase iii the
number of societies and clubs ; the
number of exhibitions taking place;
the putting on the market of the "Con-
centric " lens by Messrs. Ross & Co.,
and of tbe IlTele-Photographic " lens
by Mr. Dallmieyer ; the addition of
several new substances to, tbe devel-
oping resources, giving amidol as the
principal onie, and the great inîprove-
ment in the platinotype process of cold
development. The price is as usual.

TEE CIIEMISTRY 0F PHOTOGRAPHY, by W.
Jerome Harrison ; NO. 41 of the Scovili
Photographic Se,'ies. New Yotlk: The
Scovill & Adarns Co.

This is a book that should be in the
hands of every persoîl who wisbies to

make a success of photography. As a
source of thoroughly practical instruc-
tion, and as a useful. refere-ncc book on
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the 1 1wherefore " of ail matters photo-
graphie, it is invaluable. In its pages
wilI be found the rigkt wvay of doing
almost everything a photographer has to
do with bis plates, papers, developers,
baths, waste materials, etc., and' the
reasonzs for so doing. It is a work that
wilI bear constant study on the part of
the hundreds of to-day's photographers
wbo are following almost blindly the
"rule of thumb" and the Il directions
on the package." To them and to ail
interested iii the art a work of such
sterling worth as Mr. Harrison has
compiled will prove, if carefully studied,
a school of instruction and a valuable
aid in surmounting the many difficulties
encountered in the studio or on the
field, iii a chemically proper and an
economical way. The book is divided
into thirty-six chapters, treating in a
thorough manner sucli subjects as the
chemical elernents, laws and theories
and manipulations ; chemnical books
and apparatus ; preparation of glass;
treatment of residues ; tables of chemi-
cal elements and compounds commonly
employed iii photography ; the chemis-
try of ail developers and developing
processes ; the cbemistry of ail printing
processes ; reducing and intensifying
processes and their chemistry ; toning
of photographs ; chemistry of fixing
processes and of hypo elinîinators.

A cabinet photo of a young lady,
received from Mr. Senior, of Exeter, is
beautifully lighted and has a most
pleÉsiiig tone. The picture is a good
exaniple of what effective work eaiu be
accomplîshed by the use of the Hether-
ington diffus ing plate and Soîjo paper.

We have to tender our thanks to the
publisher of the P/toiographic Times for
a very artistic calendar, just received,

illustrative of events in the life of the
real originator of the World's Fair-
Columbus.

We return thanks to our friends of
the Practical Pliolograplter for a hand-
soi-e New Year's greeting sent us
by theni.

Trade C.ntatogcice Peccchrcd.WE have received froni Messrs.
Marion & Co., of London,
England, a very complete

catalogue of the goods manufactured
by them. They show a large and
varied Uine of photo apparatus and
material, and are one of the Iargest
bouses of their kind in the Old Country.

Thornton-Pickard's new catalogue,
just received, is more than usually in-
teresting. It jiot *oilly thoroughly
explains and illustrates aIl their wvell-
known shutters, but reproduces actual
work doue by aIl speeds of their shut-
ters as well. Besides describing their
goods, it contains some very useful
bints on instantaneous pbotography.

This firmn also show a fine grade
camera, a line of lenses, and a new
dark slide recorder, wbich can be fitted
to any slide, and shows at a glance
wbich plates. bave been exposed.
Their wilI be found in our advertis-
ing columns.

Týc Nopljine i(o. in Neu~ (ýarters.
We bave received notice of the re-

moval of the C. E. Hopkins Co.,
makers of tbe popular 1 Omega " and
"Vici" papers, to their large iiew
faetory, occupying Nos. 3o8 and 310
Fifty-second street and 305, 307 and 309
Fifty-third street, Brooklyn, N.Y. This
move was reudered uccessary by their
steadily increasing business.
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The Amateur Qetion.

Bit J. K. TULLOCH, M. B.*THE feeling may flot be universal,
but there can be no doubt that,
in some quarters at least, a

certain amount of~ animnosity is spring >-
ing Up between the professional and the
amateur. Thase who study periadical
photographic literature cannot have
failed to have corne to, the conclusion
that the relations between the profes-
sional and the amateur are strainecl.
This is a new and unwelconie condition
of th -igs, and, as this society lias in a
great measure lost hold of the profes-
sional element, it miglit be profitable to
inquire whether this is in any way due
to the same causes that have led to, the
general estrangenient of professional
and amateur.

I arn fortunate in a large circle of
friends, amongst bath professionals and
amateurs, and have heard both sides of
the question debated, with great free-
dom sometimes. Like most debated
points, there is a good deal to be said
on bath àides.

The question hangs more or less on
statements which are themselves either
uncertain, or, at best, matters of opinion.
In such cases the decision should rest
with the preponderance af opinion, since
there is*no higher tribunal to which to
appeal.

Under these circumstances, while 1
shaîl certainly give my own views on
the matter, it is to be understood that
1 make no dlam beyond introducing the
subject. 1 have heard it said, Why
discuss the point at ail ? The amateur
is entirely independent of the profes-
sional, and cannot be injured by hin;
let him rave.

This is, ta say the least of it, flot a
generous attitude ; and, since the pro-

*Dundas and East of Scozthw4 Photograpiîic Aesociatio'i.

fe *ssional makzes a distinct charge against
the amateur, it surely is right that hie
should look after his character.

The allegations are, firstly, that pro-
fessional photography is on the decline;
and, secondly, tlîat amateurs are in

great measure ta blame for this. Should
the first allegation faîl ta the ground,
the case against the amateur necess-
arily breaks down, and there is an end
ta, the matter. On the other hand,
should the first allegation be sustained,
it then becomes necessary ta determine
if the amateur is ta, blame for this; and,
if so, how far lie is justified in ruining
the professional for his own sport.

The first question, then, is, Is pro-
fessional .photography on the declineP

At thîe very outset we are met with a
difficulty here. How are we ta, deter-
minle this ?

A very little consideration will show
that individual evidence is of no use
here. Brown, Jones, and Robinson
may complain loudly that they do not
have the saine business by haîf that
they once hiad, but this may only mean
that the business has gone elsewhere.
Take a further case. Suppose, for argu-
ment's sakze, that the whole of the busi-
tiesses in a locality have suffered ; is it
riot possibl that this is due ta causes
acting on the general prosperity af that
individual locality, anîd iîot on the photo-
graphers only ? We have really liad
lia evidence whatever that professional
photography is on the decline.

If we could determine the amount af
capital invested ini professional photo-
graphy (the only sure test), 1 arn very
strongly ai opinion that we would find
that professional plîotographywas tiever
ini a more flourishing condition. My
personal observation leads me ta believe
that perhaps there may be fe7e- busi-
nesses ini a flourishing wvay ; but, an the
other hand, look at the palatial premises,
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rcared on the most valuable sites by the
favored few.

1 know it to be a fact that some of
our miodern studios turn over more
rnoney in a rnonth than haif a dozen
average businesses of a dozen years ago
would have done in a year.

lIn point of fact, photograpby, like
every other business nowadays, requires

capabilities flot found in the herd. The
day bas been wben the shutters could
be put on and the cloor locked while the
proprietor enjoyed a cornfortable dinner
at bis own fireside; but it is so no
longer. There are fortunes makingyet,
even in photography, by those wbo
have the required capabilities, and the
race is generally, if not always, to the
swift, more so than ever in our day.

In not a few instances the falling off
of trade ks more apparent than real.

Dry plates, ready-sensitized paper,
retouching given out, enlargements
given to professional enlargers, reduce
the hands in an establishment, and the
bustie, perhaps also the profits, even
where the trade is as good as ever.
While I arn ready to admit that busi-
ness is not, as it once was, evenly dis-
tributed over the many, but rather con-
served to the favored few, I arn decid-
edly of opinion that the total amount
done ks as good as ever, and the capital
employed ini proportion.

If this is so, it follows that the case
against thc amateur breaks down, at
least so far as be bas been supposed to
injure professionals in ge.ieral.

But may there not be many indizpidual
instances in which amateurs have in-
jured the business of the professional ?
If this occurs to any extent, the question
deserves discussion ; and, in order to
open it, let us admit, for argument's
sake, that it does.

Thîis brings us to the second question
proposed for discussion, To wbat extent

is an amateur justified in carrying on
bis sport to the hurt of the professionalP

An amateur may be defined as "one
who does for sport what another does
a.s ameans of livliliood." If this defini-
tion be fairly correct, it follows from
this that the moment remuneration be-
cornes the motive the individual bas lost
bis amateur status. Whatever be be-
comes, lie ceases to be an amateur.

The question, so far, is easily settled.
Unfortunately, very few care what pre-
cise appellation they go under. If it
were a mnere matter of name, nobody
would be a whit the better or worse
whether a maxi was entitled to cail bim-
self an amateur or no ; but it is more
than a mere matter of name. In what-
ever profession or trade, an amateur
has certaini privileges, and a profes-
sional certain responsibilities. It is
manifestly unfair that anyone posing as
an amateur sbould enjoy ail the privi-
leaes, together with a proportion of the
emoluments, of the professional, how-
ever small, without sharing in tbe re-
sponsibilities.

I know there are many wbo think
that they are entitled to make their ex-
penses out of the thing if nothing
more. For my part, 1 don't see what
rigbt anyone bas to take up a pastime
the expenses of wbich he cann *ot meet,
and he certainly lias no business to pose
as one who can afford to spend bis
money this way when, in fact, it is not
costing bimn a penny. I arn imputing
motives to no *Une ; this is only rny wvay
of thinking, and 1 may be wrong.

Between the undoubted, amateur, who
pays for everytbing and gets in retùrn
omîly the sport, and the poor struggling
laboring man wlîo ekes out a scanty
liv elihood by photographi ng the coal-
man's hiorse or the grocer's van of a
Saturday afterxioon, there are number-
less degrees. The question to settle is
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flot the amount of moral delinquency,
but the essence of it ini each case..Prof'essional photographers have done
nothing for photography ; it is flot on
this account that we would say,"11Hands
off !" The whole question is surrounded
with difficulties.

It may be asked, "Because A and B
determine to earn their bread 'entirely
by photography, is that any reason why
C should be debarred from partially
earning his bread in this way ?" If the
amateur were stealing a march upon the
professional by appropriating his ini-
ventions, there might be some reason
for crying "out" on him, but it is a
weIl-Icnown fact that every invention
and discovery in photography has been
from the unselfish and enthusiastic
amateur.

(.To be continued.)

Thez Toronto Plboto Co. No MXore.

Another wanderer ini the somnewhat
crowded pathway of photography in
Canada has been unable to cope suc-
cessfully with the throng and fallen
by the wayside. This time it is the
Toronto Photo Co., 194 King street
west, this city, who started in about
two years ago to i-nake a specîalty of
commercial work, combining with this,
finishing for amateurs and general
studio business.

They did a fair trade, and were well
liked by the amateurs, for whomn they
did Iargely, but circumistances com-
bined against them and on Decemrber
24 th they *were sold out. The stock
was bought en bloc by one of their
heaviest creditors, Mulholland &
Sharpe, for $6oo.

Messrs. Tugwell and Wallace have
Our sympathy iii their misfortune, and
we hope to see Mr. Tugwell, the active
partner ini the old firm, soon to the
front again.

$OME days ago we received a
very kind invitation from the
ladies of the Californiia Camnera
Club to attend a hyjennykin to

be given by themn at the rooms of the
club. Nowv, we admit that we were
somewhat startled at the "1wild west "
namne of the entertainment-consider-
ably so, in fact, until we found that it
was iii the hands otf the ladies of the
camera club of Sani Francisco. After
noticing this reassuringfact, we should,
had the distance been several hundred
miles less, certainly have put aside any
timidity the naine might have aroused
ini a ''teniderfoot" (this isawesternism),
and accepted the kind invitation of these
ladies. However, under the circum-
stances, wve liad to content ourselves
with wondering wvhat on earth it could
be. The following description of the
entertainment, from the San Francisco
Gai!, solves the mystery, and we publish
it in hopes that the ladies of our Toronto
club may be tempted to go and do lik-e-
wise :

In this age of the advancenient of wvoian
altuost any startling departure f,-om the traccs
that have been beaten with dainty high-heeled
shoes inay be expected and slhoulci be received
wvithout miuch surprise, but the ladies of the
Calif'ornia Camnera Club have capped the cli-
miax now.

They have gone and got up a "hlyjeiiiyki,"
and they and miost of the snap shots that
belong to the club wvent to see it at the club
roonis last nighit.

It was the first hyjennykin in the wvorld, but
very likely there wvili be mnore of tli now, for
everybody there liked it. A hyjennykin cail
only be hadl at night, but tliere ks really no
good reason why the fair sex should be denied
this novelty.

Miss Banks, Miss Fancompre, Miss Norris,
Mrs. Pearsaîl, Mrs. McFarland, Mrs. Webster,
Mrs. Tape, the Chinese lady photographer
wvhose*accomplishnients were described in the
Cal! recently, and two or three other ladies
wvho love brQmnide paper and çoves and pretty
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nooks as a painter loves pigments and sutisets
and lavishly decorated the club rooms with
evergreen, ferns and red berrnes.

After 8 o'clock there were a few enjoyable
speeches, recitations and sangs, and then the
lights went out. Pretty soon a series of ex-
quisite stereopticon views made by ladies of the
club began to lighten a big- screen and awaken
applause.

When the lights went up a lot of calce, punch
and lemonade came out of* the dark room and
ail the ladies began 10 sec how jolly thiey, could
be and how many clever things they could say
ta the nice gentlemen.

Wliere did tlie liyjeiiykiii come in ? That
was il. That was wvhat they called the first
ladies' night of the club.

The men used to have tintes up there with
pipes and beer. They called themn "jinks' aI
first. When they are ivorking in the dark
room they often use hydroquinone aind eikono-
gen, two developers. Some Lime ago a young
felloîv who dlidn't know as mnucli as he does
naov gol them rnixed up and began inquiring
for tlie "hyjoninykin." The joke lasted and
from that tinte the jînks wvere called hy-
jonimykins.

The ladies changed the gender and called
Ilicir jinks a ''l yjennykin.''

A Cbristmi (ift.

Mr. J. C. Anderson, of the Anderson,
Robinson Co., xvas the recipient of a
Chrisimas present (at least we takce it
for granted that lie gai il, as we saw
the expre.ss notice of its arrivai) pre-
sumnably from somne fair user of Star
plaies, wbichi must have been, ta say
the least, rather startling ta that gen-
tlemnan. We have heard of ladies

Cwearing their favors uponl their
sleeves," but ta have then- bestaw themi
per express is rather new. We don't
Ictowv if this one of Mr. Anderson's
mnany presents is on exhibition ai bis
office. If so, he probably bas a string
tied tot it. If it is tiot, no doubt Mr. A.
wvill be pleasecl ta show ai»' of his
friends the express notice of its arrivai,
ai leasi, if tbey will take the trouble to
çall.

Tronto Camera Ctqb.
OFFICERS .892-93.

E. HÂVE'LOCm< WALSH, -- President.
A. W. CROIx., - st Vice.President.
W. H. Moss, - nd Vice-President.
ERNEST M. LARCE, - Secretary.
R. G. MUNTZ, - .- Treasurer.

Club Rooms and Studio:

COR. YONGE AND GERRARD STREETrs.

""HERE is a continued increase in
the club membership, the num-
ber on the roll now being i 2o.

At the second lantern competitian
held on Tuesday evening, J.anuarY 3rd, a
prize kindly offered by Mr. W. H. Mass
for the best three marine slides was
won by Mr. T. Langton.

The handsome new curtain portiers
add cansiderably ta the furnishing of
the rooms.

On Monday evening, January 9 th, an
interesting and instructive demonstra-

n -Platinotype Paper" m-as given
by Mr. Moss. He said that he gener-
aIly gave for printing from two ta five
minutes in the sun, ar about fifteen
minutes in the shade for ardinary
negatives, by which time the image
should show quite distinctly, with
shadows agreeniish-brown. After print-
ing, prints were ta be placed in titi case
until develaped. For tbe developer
Mr. Mass mixed i lb. oxalate of
potasli in s4ozs. of water, and used
one ta two parts water, but said full
strength7could be used if desired.
*Prints were ta be drawn into de-

veloper face down, and wauld shaw
full development iii a few seconds.
After development, prints were ta be
immersed in three baths of cleansing
solution, canîposed af i oz. citric
acid ta 20 OZS. water. Prints ta be
lefi in first bath five minutes ; second
bath, ten minutes ; and third bath,
fifteen minutes. If third bath showed
any tendency ta discolor, prints should
be put through a fourth, but three were
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usually sufficient. Afterpassingthrough
acid baths, prints should be washed for
fifteen or twenty minutes in several
changes of water, adding a pinch of
sal soda to second bath to kili traces
of acid that might rernain. They were
then to be mounted in usual way.

Mr. Moss developed a dozen or so
prints, illustrating each point in the
manipulation of the paper.

Considerable interest was awakened
among the members present in platino-
type paper. Otiier demonstrations to
be given during Jan uary are as follows:

Monday, January 16th, IlLantern
Slides by Contact and bv Reduction,"
by Mr. Neilson ; Monday, January
23rd, "lBrornide Enlargements," by
Mr. Walsh; Monday, JanuarY 3 oth, (to
be arranged).

These practical demonstrations are
of great benefit, and should be well
attended.

Toronto iCamcra CInb fZx1bbition.THE second annual exhibition of the
Toronto Camera Club, held at the
club's rooms on january 12th to i8th,
was most successful.

Great irnprovement was noticed both in the
quality and quantity of the work over that of
last year, and the greatly increased attend-
ance this year over last proves the establish-
ment of an annual exhibition to be a popular
move. The exhibit as awholew~as most cred-
itable, and would rank well up with many of
the large club exhibits of the States.

The judges, Messrs. Micklethwaite and
Anderson, performed their duty in a manner
which kept the usual grumbling down to a
minimum, wvhich, ini this usuially thankless task,
is doing well.

Special mention must be mnade of the work
of Mr. Clarence B. Moore, of Piadeiphia.
The portraits and landscapes shown by him
deserve great pr-aise, being far above the
average, Probably the best of his work was
'*The Never-ending Fen," a beautif'ul moon-
liglit and clond effect, and Il ligh Noon," in

landscapes, and "A Small Culorit," and the
two pictures of the voterans in the portrait
clafss. The lîghting of the "Veteran's Tale,'
evidently aided by artificial nieans, wvas ex-
quisitely done. Mr. Moore also sent one of
bis characteristic negro studies, IlMusic Hath
Charms.- H-is wus-k, as wvas over 6o per cent.
of the entire exhibition, wvas on platinotype
paper, the effects being fully equal to a steel
engraving.

Among the club members, the wvork was ail
so gemierally good, that mention of individual
work would necessitate speaking of each
display, and this wve hiave not time to do.
The enlargements, for amateur wvorlc, were
surprisingly good, as were also the portraits,
wvhile the class for landscapes, marine and
architecture wvere wvell filled with work any
club mnighit be proud to show.

Mr. English liad some nice things, marked
"'or exhibition only.'
The prizes were awarded as follows
Section A.-For plates of any size :
Landscape.-r, Clarence B. Moore, silver

modal ; 2, C. H. Riggs, bronze nmedal ; 3,
G. H. Field, Cobourg, year's subscription to
CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIc JOURNAL.

Marinie.-i, E. Hoch, silver inedal ;2, W.
H. Moss, bronze medal.

Architecture.-i, Thomas Langton, silver
mnedal ; 2, F. W. Thompson, bronze moedal;
3, E. Hoch, year's subscription to CANADIAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

Interior.-i, W. H. Moss, silver moedal ; 2,
Thomas Langton, bronze miedal :3, E. Hoch.

Portraits.-i, Clarence B. Moore, speciail
gold medal ;2, Johin P. Kent, silver medal;
3, Ernest E. Authors, bronze medal ; 4, W. H.
Sherman, year's subscription to CANADIAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL.

Groups.-i, George S. C. Bethune, silver
mnedal; 2, W. H. Moss, bronze moedal ; 3, John
M. Eastwood, Hamilton, year's subscription
to CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIc JOURNAL.

Enlargemets.-i, C. H. Rigg, silverniedal;
2, R. B. Milburn, bronze modal ; 3, T. Lang-
ton, year's subscription t.o CANADIAN PHIOTO-
GRAPHIC JOURNAL.

Section B.-For plates 4 XS and under
Landscape.-i, George C. Baker, Albany,

N.Y., silver modal ; 2, W. H. Sherman, bronze
mnedal ; 3, H. B. Meldrurn, year's subscription
to CANAD)IAN PHOToGRAPHIc JOURNAL.

Marine.-i, Thomas Langton, silver moedal
2, William Coleman, bronze moedal ; ,H. B.
Meldrum,

. 285
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Special Prizes:
For best work on Star plates.-i, C. H.

Rigge; 2, W. H. Mass ; , H-. English.
For best work on Stanley plates.-z, Ge>.

Lees ; 2, T. Langton ; 3, Geo. Ridout.
Best General Exhibit.-W. H. Mass.

NOTES.
Secretary Ernest Lake deserves great

credit for the snîooth wvay everything in his
charge passed off.

Mr. Moss xvas also energetic in carrying
the exhibition forward ta a pleasant ending,
as were also the miembers. Thje proportion
of memnbers exhibiting, though, was nat as
large as might have been expected from the
club inembership.

Platinotype paper has the Ilcaîl " at pre-
sent, judging trom the large nuimber of exhi-
bits made on it. Of course IlAristo" was
there in ail its glossy glory, bnt the taste of
the visitors slîowed a marked tendency towards
the neat surface and naturels grey tints of the
platinotype, while the glace finish wvas de trop~.

A numiber of professionals were among the
visitors, pî-obably gathering pointers.

There ara two positions in the honorable fill-
ing of which a mina cani niake mnore eneiiiiesand
vilifyers in an hotir than hie cani square him-
self with in a score of years. They are, first,
umipire of a basebiall gamne, with judge of a
camnera club exhibit a close second.

A large number of ladies graced the exhibit
with their presence. Beside being interested
ini the wvark shoxvn, saine of the fair' friends of
the inembers probably thought it a gond
chance for a little quiet investigation ini the
myst cries of IlThe Club." The dark rooms
were plainly subjects of dark suspicion on the
part of some.

Pictures for tl)z Wortd's Vair.

T HE committee of artists appinted
ta choose pictures ta be exhibit-
ed ait the Worid's Fair have

made the foliowing selections from the
exhibition now being field in the
Ontario Society of Artists' gallery :

E. Wylie Grier- Portrait of Miss Cawthra.
Paul Peel-The Venetian Bather.
Ernest E. Thompson -Awaited iii Vain.
F. M. Bell-Smith-Evening; Cape Trinity.
G. A. Reid- Foreclosure af the Mortgage.
Mrs. Reid-Chr'santliemums.
Miss Muntz-A Fairy Tale.

Miss Tully-Portrait of Miss Le Fevre.
F. S. Challener-Forty Winks (firelight).
W. E. Atknson-Cloudy Weather; Autunn

in Brittany.
Charles Alexander-Gathering Plums; A

Peasant Girl Drinking.
M. E. Digniam-A Puinpkin.
F. A. Verner---Stampede of Buffalo.
J. W. L. Forster-Gossips.
Henry Martin-Solitude.
M. Mattliews-Looking Down the Goat

Pass; Mount Begbie.
F. McG. Knowles-Gaspe, Cleaning Fish.
C. M. Manly-Heather Land; Land of the

Peach and Vine.
D. Fowler-Stork; Duck.
W. A. Sherwoad-Comrades.
W. Revel-Crossed by Shades and Sunny

Gleams.
T. M. Martin-On Guard.
0. P. Staples-Oxen.
J. W. L. Forster's. For as Much, a child pic-

ture, is accepted subject to its meritorious
completion, and J. C. Forbes' Shipwreck will
be adjudged at Montreal. Carl Ahrens
Cradled in a Net, which was flot exhibited,
has also been asked for by the conmittee.

TIic P(atinotypc Qp to Datc.*
Bv ALFRED STIEGLITZ.

(Goptibnuedf,-omp Decemiber Niember-.)LEARNING the value of the metal tubes
for the storing of the paper, 1 eîîdea-
vored to get the Amnerican manufac-
turers ta use themi ini sending out the

new paper. This, though not affected as
rapidly as the aid paper by moisture, works
better if kept dry. IL was first sent out in
packages wrapped in wvax paper, but the latter
ivas not a sure protection. Now the paýPer is
supplied in metal tubes, and wviIl keep goad
for along timie. While the new paper is much
more costly (han the ready-sensitized silver
papiers, it is more simple in its xvorking and
more sure in the results obtained, there being
less loss .fromn waste or poor prints ; at the
sanie time the print is a permanent platinum
black, which is unchaiigeable.

As has been previoush stated, the paper is
developed with a cold saturated solution of
iieLtral oxalate af potassium, which may be
used repeatedly on an>' numiber of prints. I
shall develop hetore you a print with part of a

*Rend beforc the Soc;ety of Amnateur Photographers.
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ten-ounce solution, with which Dr. E. Leaming
(who is kindly assisting mie in t his demonstra-
tion) lias developed six dozen 5 x 8 prints, and
and you ivill notice the print is just as brilliant
as if the solution was fresh. Here you will see
there is an economical feature not found in
any other process. The devé-loper sent out
by the Platinotype Company is a 'mixwfue of
neutral oxalate of potash and Phosphate of
soda. This gives a colder tone to the pringt
than oxalate alone. With the old paper, un-
less it was careful1% placed on the hot oxalate
bath, bubibles causing spots or streaks would
occur, which would miar the picture and could
flot be readily eliniinated ; but wvith the ilew
paper, if such a <bing happens, just toucbing
the spot with a little of the oxa fate wvilI cause
it to develop ont and blend perfectly with tbe
rest. So that a former annoyance is entirely
avoided.

The oxalate solution works best betwveen a
temperature Of 700 Or 8o* F., tbough it will
work satisfactorily between 4o0 and 7o' F.

In making prints eitber from dense or thin
negatives it is advisable to do it in brigbt
sunlight, as the paper works faster then, and
the printing sbould be carried on until traces
of the bigb lights can bie f'aintly seen. The
shadowvs will appear then quite plainly of an
orange color somnewbat darker than the ori-
ginal color of the papier. It usually takes
from tbree to five minutes or longer if the neg-
ative is dense. Tbree feet aivay fromn an
electric arc-lîgbt a print may be imade in from
ten to twenty minutes. Tbe paper can be
handled in subdued daylight or ga.lliglit with-
out harm.

A great advantage is the development of a
print locally-tbat is, if it is desired to bring
ont more detail in a portion that is sliglitly
under-exposed. You siniply beat the devel-
oper to 100* Or 1500 F., and dip in it a cainel's-
hair brush, applying the bot solution with the
brusbi to the part you wisb to bring ont fur-
ther ; over-printing can bie compensated for
by diluting the developer with xvater.

Prints from thin negatives, witb but littie
contrast, may be advantageously deveîoped
witb an ordînary developer diluted witb wvater,
towbiicb a sniall quantity of glycerine bas been
added. This will inerease the brilliancy o
the print.

In order to obtain a sepia color, a fewv dropis
of a solution of bichloride of niercury addei
to the developer wvill give the desired tone.
It will thus be seen that no matter what sort

of a negative you bave, somne kind of a satis-
factory print cau be obtained fromn it. The
process is mfore' elastic in tbis respect tban
any I know of.

When the developnient is comipleted, wvbich
usnalfy f akes froun one to six minutes, the re-
maining iron saits in the paper are dissoived
ont in one or tvo minutes, by simiply immars-
ing the print in a weakc solution of muiatic
acid and water. The actual strengtb is iînma-
terial ; one dram of acid to ten ounces of
wvatar is enougli ; then a sliglit rinsing of tbe
print for a minute or so in wvater is snfbicient
washing, wben it niay be drîed and monnted.

The prints niay be dried very quicly by
placing themn betwveen blotting-paper for a. fev
minutas, wvben the), will bie in sucb a condition
as to ba easily cnt down to the desîrad size
and imînediately mount'ed.

The wbole process from beginning to end
is so qnick, so simple and so satisfactory thiat
it is a great satisfaction to wvork it.

As to quickness it bas no equal, for a finisliad
mounted prînt wluicb is permanent ean ha
made froni a negative inside of' ton minutes.

Another great advant.age of the process is,
that any nuiner of prints of equal quality can
bie mnade from one negative, if the arc-light is
used as the medium of light. Al*ter baving
acquired the correct timie, the worlc becomies
niechanical. This bias been considered a
fanîlt-the only fault the t bias flîns far been
fonnd ivith a process of printing wvhich stands
aloof froua aIl ethers. Trv it -Anierican Amna-
teur Photographe;.

HE: Pre,,zsed the P3Qtton.NOT the Ieast amiong the achievenients
of Liant. Peary of Arctic fune
were bis successes in pbiotography.
The importance of (lie camiera ini

topographical and geographical snrveys bias
for some timie been recognized, and Ray,
Gilder and Scrbwatka are ainong those wbo
bave used it to advantage in thaîr work of
exploration, bnt it remained for Lieut.
Peary and a Rochester instrument-the
Ikodak-to give this branch of scientific work
the importance it deservas.

Althongli a mere novice in pbiotograpby and
entirely unacquainted wvith tbe kodak,
Lieut, Peary "pressLd the button' $0

frequently and so judicionsly as to secure a
photographic record of bis expedition gbat is
without compare in the annal s of exploradon.
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The scientific wvorid has become deepiy in-
terested in this branch of the work and it is
saf'e to propLîesy that ini the future the kodak
wili play an important part in research and
investigations of this character. The Phila-
deiphia correspondent of the New York Sun,
iii speaking of the plucky expiorer's success iii
this branch of' work, says iii part :

Lieut. Peary brouglit home with hini
2,300 negatives, which he has now developed
witb thle mosf gratifying results. The tact
thaf over 2,000 of the negatives have produced
pbiotographs of superior excellence speaks
higbly f'or the good qualify of bis instrument
and for the labor and pains Pear'y bestowved
upon this important feafure of bis work. It is
certain that the pictorial resuits of' no previous
Arctic expedition compare wiihi tiiose Peary
lias acbieved. Scientific men wbo have seen
hîs ethnologicai pictures say that no carlier
explorer ever obtained so fine a series ot'any
nativ~e tribe in any part of the world. He
photographed the greater part of the Arctic
Highlanders, the isoiated tribe of Eskimos
who live nearer the nortbern apex of' the
world than otber human beings. He took
their pictures in laiiiy groups and singly.
Etbnologisfs wvil be parficularly pleased with
Peary's large series of' photographis of nude
subjects. Sucb pictures, if' veil taken, are
invaluable in the scicntific study of new
peopies. It is certain that Peary bas met
with extraordinary success witb these photo-
graplis. They are so clear and definite iii ail
details thaf in many cases even every mai'king
in the palms of the bands mnay be distinctly
fraced. The nude pictures w~ere taken by
flash ligbt, and so wvere many of tbe otheî's.

Lieut. Peary made a very large series of
pictures along bis 1,300-mile siedge jouirney te
tbe north-east coastofI Grcenland. His sledge
is seen under ail condifionsof locomotion. In
somne pictures the dogs are tugging away at
thle dr'ag. rope. In others two sals, welI putfed
out by the stiff breeze, are supplying a
large part of' the motive power. Theiî there
are inferesting camping scenes and a lot of
graphic pictures showing the rough country
barren of ice, wvhere Peary reached thle north.
east coasf.

Lieut. Peary ik very enfbusiastic over the
photographic successes of bis trip and is ai-
re;idy planning a kodak outfit for bis next
expedition te tbe ]and of the Aurora Borcalis.
In a letter to Mr. W. P. Buchanan, of' Phila-

deiphia, under date of December 16th, he
savs:

"I regard flic kodak as responsible for iny
having obtained a series of pictures of' Arctic
life and surrounidings which in quality and
quantify cxcced any tlîat biave been brougbt
back frontî Gi'eenland and the Smith Sound
region. '-Rochiester Delnocrat.

<îGdi WorS for Women.
THE PRoFIrÂBLIE ART 0F RETOL'CHING PHOTO-

GRAPttic NEGATIVES - A SUGGESTION AS
TO AN OUTrrI'-HINTS WITH RESPECT TO
THE ToucHING OUT 0F BLLMISHES AND
THE SOFTENING 0F SHADOWS.RMONG the occupations f0 whicli women

have a ppicd fhemseives f0 a consider-
able extejif during recent years is the
art of' rctouching photographic nega-

fives. This is an outgrowth of the improve-
ment in photography. The old-time picture
was too disg'usfingly truc to nature to retain
ifs popuiarity. Wrnikics, freckles and blim-
islies of' ail ki,îds wcre reproduced wifh start-
ling enîphasis, so thaf only the young and
vcry fair wvcre satisfied to sec themnselves as
the camiera saw tlîem. Pbiotograplicrs bad to
do sometbing lest fbey should find themseives,
like Otheilo, with occupations gone, and thaf
soinething resolved itseif' into flic knack of re-
nîodeling the emtîre physiogiiomy as it ap-
peared in ftle negative, rounding and sfraighf-
cnilig lines and features, stripping out moles,
freckles, pinîples, etc. This ileascd the people
especially flic old and ugly, and openied a ncw
field of labor to tic world's wvorkers. Many
womein bave given more or less time te this
occupation; some of' tbcm being regularly cmn-
ploycd by a firm and making a business of it
are miasters of' their trade and do artistic and
satisf'acfory work, wvhich yields them fair re-
mnnration. Ofiier-, have been ambitious only
f0 do "piece îvork'" at ilicir own homes, thereby
adding fa flicir suppty of' pin-money in a quiet
wvay. It must be said, lîowever, that as a rule,
tiîcir work is of' a very anmateurish sort, if ap.
pcaring that fhey arc satisficd if if passes
muster and brings fhemn the dollars, and not
caring for any measure of credif tlîaf the quai-
ity of their work migbt reflcct uipon theni.
Various ivell-known photographers have writ-
ten upon flic subjecf of' retouching niegatives,
anid froin these wve glean flic following sue-
gestions for tlic aid of the amiafeur class of
workers.
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ToOLS FOR BEGINNERS.
The beginner niust be supplied ith a re-

touching dise, upon wvhicli the negative cati be
steadily placed so as to be worked uipon by
transmiitted liglit; a couple of Faber's artists'
lead pencils, H and H H ; a pad of glass paper
for sharpening the pencils, and sonie retouch-
ing niedinîn. Experts also provide themiselves
with some scrapers, stuinps and fine steel
points, but the beginner will not need these for
a long tinte.

TOIJCHING OUT BLEiMisHES.

A proof slîould always be supplied so as to
show the workers îvhere thîe defects lie. But
before beginning wvork the negative miust be
prepared so that the pencil wvill bite rcLadily
upon it. This is done wvîth a drop of the re-
touching mediumn (wivhch is a sort of varnish
comiposed of resin and turpentine), rubhcd
over the surface witli the finger uîntil it is evenly
distributed. Supposing the 'tubjec t to bc a
head, the first thing to be done is to touch out
very lightly ail undoubted freckles, nialcing
the transparent spots which they produce on
the negative appear as nearly, like the sur-
rounding toue of the flesh as possible, anid
carefuIiy avoid going beyoud thein. First
ivork will look scratchy, but practice wvill over-
corne this difficulty.

SOFTENING SHADOWS.

When stuccess iu touching out blemishes
shaîl have been gaiued, attention mav be
turned to softening shadows which are too
dark. This must be done very lightly and
gradually, avoîding straiglit, shacling liues,
and inatching the peuciliug to the texture of
the rest of the face. It must be borni in mmhd
that ail the lines, inflections and modelings ai-e
as much a part of the likeness as the features,
and to entirely obliterate them is to destrny lHie
character of the photograph. The face may
bc beautified, but the li Ieness wvill suifer cor-
respondingly. Very skilful and artisgic re-
touchers miay doubtless improve thie expression
of a inouth without destroyiuig the icness;
but it is far too delicate an experiunent to be
atteuipted by any save an expert. The be-
ginuer miust be satisfied to softegi so as to har-
imouize tme lighits aund shades.

HiGH LIGHrS.

The practice of worlcing up high liglits on
the face is geuierally condernned. If these
lights do not appear ini the negative no amiount
of worked-in lighits ivil improve it. The saine
is true of thie sparlcle in the eye ; if it does not

appear in the negative, painting it in will give
it a liard, unnatural expression.

LUT THE MOU-rH ALONE.

Mr. Rockwood regards retouching niega-
tives, up to a certain point, as more miechan-
ical thtan artistic. The dividiîîg liue is where
eradicating blernishes from the flesh Icaves off
and niodelinglunes begins. He says thatliues
and xvrinicles may be very much softened, but
miust neyer be entirely reinoved. He advises
the begînner to be content with working upon
thie forehead and tie liues about thie eyes, but
to leave the nîouth alone, for therein lies the
hikeuess. He also allows souie very delicately
wvorked-ini high liglits, but qualifies lus indulg-
ence by saying that lb should only be at-
tempted by one wvith a kuowvledge of liglit and
shiade.

A GOOD FiELD FOR GOOD WORICLRS.

lut brief, Mr. Rockcwood gives beginners
several negatives to wvork upon at first siuîply
to seewxhat tlîey will do. He gives no inîstruc-
tions or suggestions unlcss aptitude is shîowu
at once. IHe theîî lets thîeîî begin on unii-
portant work, such as snîoothîing out imîper-
fections ini hanuds anîd arins. They are next
put ou thie face, anîd so uîîtil they develop the
capability of chaîîging foris, making hollow
cheeks pluuîp, filliug out bits of drapery and
cutting off angles. Hesays tlework is easily
learned and %vithîout doubt there is a good field
ini the work for womieî witli braiîîs.-Pzila-
de/p/tia Rccod.

Amaterii, P1otoççraphy.
HOW AND WVHYSOME SUCCEEDWHERE OTHER5

FAIL tv. IMAji< GooD PICTURES.THOSE who have been.attacked by tîjat
stra tge yet fasciîiati ng nialady kuown
as the " cajîjera craze,'" but wlio have
îîot yct dcveloped mbt full-fledged

"fieuds," will fiîîdas theygo on iii the path thîev
liaveclhoseîî that incrcazseoflcuowledgeaid skill
are onlygaiuediby paticut application and con-
stant study. Thîe arîuy of " button pusliers "
whîich eaclî recurringsasoî ofpiiotographicac-
tivity secs let buose upon a loîîg-suffériug and
inoffensive public, to a great exteîît neglects
the keviiote to whîiclî the song of success is
pitclîed. The nînjoril y of the memibers of bliat
armny are contenît 10 let the supply lîouses,
caimer.anîakersaîtd pr-ofessional photographers
develop the liegalives whîich thicy hiave takeui,
and then prin t the pictures required, deliver-
iug the procluct to Hie so-callcd amateur along
wvîth a bill. This is miot amateur photography,
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The enjuyàme.nt derived from "1pressing the
button,' and iring sorte one else te "do the
rest," is of brief duration and attended with
much expense. The feeling of tri'mphatt
suiccess which attends the production of a
finished and ineunted print by one's own
hand is wvholly Iacking, and with this lacking
the chief charmi of amateur photography is
lost, and there is nothing which cati take its
place. The artistic treatment of an artistic
subject affords a field for work into which few
may venture and hope for success, unless they
are fully detcrmined to master ail] the details
of the work.

This involves not necessarily an extremne
elaboration of ail the fine points of profes-
sional tvorlk, but at least a thoroughi acquain-
tance with the optical and chemical principleb
involved, and a personal. knowledge of the
results obtaitied from différent methods of
application. There are those who, with a
cheap camera, a single fens, and a homie-made
developing and printing outfit, wvil show
results ivhich the amateur possessed of' a
'< double-swing box," a Dallmieyer lens and
other equîpment to match has long since
given up.

Why this is suis easily explained. The une
goes about bis work in a careful, hopeful, and
artistic manner. He realîzes the artistic value
of the scene lie desires to preserve, knovs,

,art ly by intuition aiîd partly by'education,
ju.St tvhat wvill malte a good picture and how
Io handle it, aud with that knowledge of' the
outdoor part of the work brings to the dark-
rooin and developing tray the patient watch.
fulness and care whicm only enthusiasm cati
cail torth, and which alone cati hring out the
desired end.

The other, seeing sorte conibination which
hoe thinks ivill show attractively in a picture,
catches [t on the fly, regardiess of the quantitv
or amnounit of light, and consequent variationi
of the leuîgth of exposure, iîeglects being ab-
solutely sure of lus loctis, swings his camera
the wrong way, overlooks the relative impor-
tance of the ubjects within his field of view,
turns his plate-holder over tu a professional
wvho lias nu interest in the work beyond get-
ting lus price for it, and when a blurred, dis-
torted, indistinct picture, or, as sonietimes
liappens, no picture at ail, is retturned to him,
blailnes everybody and everytlîing but him-
self, wvho [s most tu be blamed.

To the owner of a camiera who desires to do
creditable work, this bit of adv'ice [s given:
Makce haste sluwly. Patience is the keymîote.
Rcad up on the wvurk you are trying to do.
Learn from the failures of others how to
acliieve succes l'or yourself. Form a club
and try to cnîulate the tvork of your associates.
Do yourwurk yourselt, and if you fail the first
or dozen tintes of trying, rememnber that the
fault is far more likely to rest with your appli-
cation of the principles involved than with
the principles themselves. When success
cumes, wvlich [t stirely will, you will be amply
repaicl for ail the labor expended, and the
true amateur dues flot look for a nîunetarv
rettirt,-eu York Tribune,

AFEW ITEMS..
TO WIIICH WE

DRAW YOUR ATTENTIONM

THIS MONTH

Burnlshers-
One Cabiniet, solid bed ............ $ 3 oo
One îo-inch, .......... 1 ioO
One 14-iinch, .......... 14 0
One io-inch Globe Gas Healer, new 3o oo
One î5 -iiich Quadruplex, gas or oil. 25i 00

Backgroundls-
One 634z x 8 Plastic Seavey "Spring-

timie," new.................... 22 00
One 6 x 8 Daisy ground, Bryant 6 5o
One ju x 8 Exterior ground, Bryant 12 00
One te xc 8 Interior "Conser-

vatury ....................... I iio0
One Side Screen, 4 x 5 feet .......... 5 oo
Thiree Special Head Screens, each.. 7 5
Seven No. i White Head Screens,

tlîis nîonth only, each....... 6
One 6 x 15 Hetherington Etro

ground ...................... 17 50
One Bryant Cottage Window.......ro oo
One 8 x j0 Seavey Interior, regular

price of thîs ground, $42 50 .... 30 00

Oameras-
One 8xi mo Studio, good as new, fitted

with 8 x tu Rectilinear lens... 5o o0
One Taylor View, double swing, re-

versible back and tripod ........ 31 50
One 6342 x 8342 Ideal, second hand .. 24 00
One 5 x 8 Peerless, second hand .. i6 oo
One 634z x 834z Acme, w.11 do for iii-

terior or exterior.............. 26 50

One 5 x 7 Gema Box and holder, 'nu
leis ......... .............. .. 5 50

We hcwe just receiued a larqe shipmrent of
German and American Cabinet Mounts whieh
ive are offering at Iuw prie". Send for

sam pies before purchasing and save money.

MUHLAN 8l SHARP
155 and 159 Bay Street

TORONTO

Wlhen writing advertisers, plenuse mention Ibis journal.


